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New products in autumn �New products in autumn �

It's getting autumnal -

the perfect time of year to introduce you to our

new products for the Casambi range!

Phase cut on the leading and trailing edgePhase cut on the leading and trailing edge
With adaptive dimming and load displayWith adaptive dimming and load display

Dimmer for mains voltage withDimmer for mains voltage with

CASAMBI lighting controlCASAMBI lighting control

max. 300 Wmax. 300 W

Art. 808945Art. 808945

already prepared for installation in installation

box.

Freely programmable push button input and

improved against mains disturbances.

 

Dimmer for mains voltage withDimmer for mains voltage with

CASAMBI lighting controlCASAMBI lighting control

max. 380Wmax. 380W

Art. 808946Art. 808946

in protection class II housing with freely

programmable push button input.

Improved against mains disturbances!

Push button interface for 4 programmesPush button interface for 4 programmes

https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/mailing/54/4518463/0/4214f5078d/index.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/4518463/0/0/0/483145/78051a8f9d.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/4518463/0/0/0/483145/78051a8f9d.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/4518463/0/0/0/483141/a68b93912f.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/4518463/0/0/0/483141/a68b93912f.html


Mini push button interface with 4Mini push button interface with 4

programmable functions for CASAMBIprogrammable functions for CASAMBI

lighting controllighting control

Art. 808921Art. 808921

Radio switch for control of Casambi-devices, 4

push button inputs freely programmable.

Extra small size (45 x 29 x 17 mm).

SwitchSwitch

Battery free designer remote control.Battery free designer remote control.

Available in 2 variants:Available in 2 variants:

Art. 808897 (Structure)Art. 808897 (Structure)

Art. 808898 (Plain)Art. 808898 (Plain)
With up to 4 free programmable functions.

Small design (120 x 52 x 19/20 mm).

Are you interested? Take a look at the "New Products" category to stay in the know.Are you interested? Take a look at the "New Products" category to stay in the know.

Visit our website and learn more about it.Visit our website and learn more about it.

Any Questions?Any Questions?
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